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mlOll~it~l~t/~R M~L HOSPmTAL {NQ~S 

i~n~ at the~rt of the 
g on ~ Barton 

At a preqn~t hearing ~ l~r~ Coroner indicated~at he w~ 

any submissions from 
~s ~ ~ ~ 

of ~ hearing. This docu is 
&4 " 

intended to set o~. in b~ rs    ~se for Dr ~on intend to raise. In the 

circumstances that this ~ ~ns ~ ~aths, and that the reI~ of just four of the 

deceased are legally r at this g, those acting for Dr Barton would be pJeased if 

this documen~ Wet÷ .d{ ~ the c ncement of the ~ues~, Sufficient copies will be 

made ~ailabme re[ th~ to ~pen, if ~ learn~ Coroner considers such a distribution 

appropd~e. 

Question~ for ~e Ju~ pa~,. 

The paramount issue for the Court, plainly, ~ to ensure that the hea~ng is fair to those who have 

an inter~ ~ ~e ou~corr~, and that it is conducted in accordance with ~e last. it woutd 

unfortunate, to say the least0 given the timescale of the hearing with regard to the dates of the 

retevant death& and ~o given the probable mength of the hearing itsetf, if jury versts were ~ter 

to be appealed upon the basis of contamhation. 

ff is submitted that the Jury paneJ should be told t#e ~oad details ~ the request, and mention 

should be made of the considerable press cover~ [ha~ the buildoup to the inqaest h~ had. f# 

addition to questions as to ~vat~abiilty for the ~ike~y ~ th~ hearing, the Jury pa~e! shou~ 

be aske~ th~ ~low#~g ~uestions ~ being sworn ;~swet ~ a~y question is "yes", then 

that ~ne~ member ~ be e×c~sed [rom 

1. De ~ou knew amy of the follewing ~op~e; [names of de~ase~, a~ of reia~es of 

deceased whose ~a~es wH~ be [eferred to in evidence, names of witnesses, both live and ru~e 37 

- to be read] ? 

2. Are you corrected ~ any way w~th the investiga~n that has been undertaken into 

events at the GWMH: for e×amp~e, if you are a hea~thcare professional, or you are related to, or 

knew, any of the patients whe died, ~d you have assisted that investigation? 

3. Do you fee~ that your views in this case might~ ~ted by press and media coverage 

that you have seen? 
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second~ 

~v~ in the hearing. 

pate,~ty, that pr~ jurors have been 

the GWMH ~e past, and that the 

pitch. [A fite~ newspaper cutangs - 

The intention ~ind the s~ted 

.~s covera~ as to 

if there me ~y, and to 8tress 

.~f reac~ findin~ based ~ upon the evidence 

I ......... 
! .... 

Consideration should also be given te ~ issue @ ~tentiaI jurors’ knowledge of the various 

hospitals and medical practices which witt be referred to in the evidence. Perhaps most jurors will 

have been, or will have had a reJative, treated in the major hospitals which will be referred to in 

evidence. Some jurors will have experience, either directly or indirectly, of the Gosport War 

Memorial Hospital Some jurors may be patients, or friends or relations of patients, at the 

pra~ where Dr Barton has ,worked in generat practice for many ~ars. tn ~itbn, the Court 

should consider ~ it wouJd be ap~o~ate to exclude ~rt~ ~sses of ~son fror~ ~ing 

o~ the jury: doctors, hospital administrate& nurses, relati~ of p~n~ treated at the GWMH. 

As to these various issues those acting for Dr Barton have no submission~ to the Court, at this 

time. 

The 8¢op¢ cff, he Hearing 

The tearr~d COroner has expressed the view, at the preqnquest hearing on 19th January 2009, 

that this h~ti#g involves ten inquests, ~ that each would be conducted a~ng traditional lines, 

in accordance with the Coroners Act 1988 and the Coroners Rules 1984 (i.e. not following the 

decision in Middieton [Re ina Middleton v West Somerset Co r and An h 12004] 2 WLR 

800]) Accordingly, the matters to be determined in each inquest are mimite~t to 

® the identity of the deceased, 

when the deceased died, 
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Such mett~ 

~~ ~-~ do not touch the 

cause or causes of dea~, and risk distracting the jury 

from their proper task. This heaving is ~o ~~td it be allowed to become, a trial of Dr 

Barton’s fitness to practise, as judged by GMG ~andards. [~n fact. Dr Barton is due to appear 

before a Fitness to Practise panel of the GMC in June 2009. to answer allegations with regard to 

her actions at the GWMH.] 

However, those acting for Dr Barton ~gni~ ~t ~ ~ a pubfic }aterest in permitting the 

expert witnesses to give their views on the case: i~o ~at t~e may be concerns expressed, 

in some quarters, if it appears that the e~ ha~ tb~n prevented from expressing their 

opinions on this topic, In the circumstances of t~ exceptiona~ case, therefore, those acting for 

Dr Barton wou~d have no objection if experts ~ permitted te give ~ commentary upon the 

content and adequacy of the medical record. 

Outer TempJe Chambers 

16th March 2009 

Alan Jenkins 


